
Peaches, Rears, Plums, Oranges, Lemons and Apples, Porto Rico Grape Fruit,
Porto Lemons ind BananasUonally well and the fl remen were

pleaeed with It,trip lor e game with Bathmet. It 
wae altar their return to Newcastle 
that the s&tdsat happened. while 
Joe wae setting bach to hie datiee 
at the eUtloo. He tamed oat so tar
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ffcr that hie <*r hit • small bridge
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Mira mi chi Cucumbers, Ripe Tomateee, Cauliflower, New Potatoes, Cabbage, Beats,
Carrots and Turnips

IZZARDS BAKERY is turning out delicious Plea, Pells, Finger Ralls, Parker House '
aa* hXftnna, 1SWF«*We *WviW»T Solag.

AK th^ appmdatloe

loot the hills, ip punches
"VunlH* mticket for thoir dance la tkfan pan ÿ jr.wrtWtrVtia)l.
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ROYAL BANK INSPECTION
Mears. Fash A McKay, 

tors of the Royal Bank of Canada 
were in town last week, making an 
inspection at the TocaJ branch.
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CAMP SITES SOLD 
At the Crown Land Office on 

"Thursday two camp eltee were bid 
in by Jonathan Buckley and Charles 
Cremin. Both were in the parish 
of North Esk, Northumberland Co.

APPOINTMENT APPROVED 
The appointment of Agnes A 

"Lawler ntd : Deputy Registrar of 

D^eds for the County of Northum- 
1>erl; td has been approved by Hfs 
Ho:: . r the Lieut. Governor.

RE- APPOINTMENT 
F.obcrt Nicholson, M.D. has been 

re-appointed chairman of the Board 
of School Trustees for the Town 
of Newcastle in place of Robert 
N'cho'son, M.D. whose term of of
fice has expired. Term of office 
to expire June 30th, 1928

Good tea is a beverage. Poor 
tea 1b merely a drink. And a cup 
of MORES’S SELECTED ORANGE 
PEKOE Tea will tell you the differ 
ence in a jiffy. Yes, a cup of 
MORSE’S SELECTED ORANGE 
PEKOE Tea hasn't any substitute. 
“Just fis good” is merely a make
shift.

COMPLETED AUTO TRIP 
Dr. Doolittle, president of the Ci 

nadian Automobile Association, a 
rived in Vancouver last week, hav 
ing completed an automobile trip 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific in 
the interests of a national highway

ENJOYED RAND CONCERT 
The Band Concert given last

Wednèsday evening-in the Band
Stand was appreciated and listen
ed to by a large gathering of citi
zens. Ten delightful musical num
bers were rendered and judging by 
the encores each was well received. 
It is hoped that the residents will 
be treated with many more such, 
-evenings between now and the time 
lor the snow to fall.

TIE-MODELING CONVENT 
Mr. B.A. Tozer has received the 

i contract for re-modeling and enlarg 
ing the George Stables* residence on 

'Kings Highway, recently purchased 
tiy the Sisters of St. Marys Congre 
ggtion which will be used as a con 
vent in lieu of St. Mary's Convent 
which was destroyed by fire last 
winter. Mr. Tozer has a number 
of men already engaged In the work 
tne completion of which will be 
ru^frsd fCT'Ybeedily as possible.

"• * - - ■ -*L4,
VACCINATION TIME 

Two weeks from today the public 
schools in Newcastle re-open. Pa 
rents of children who epter school 
this year for their first time should 

see that they are properly vaccinate 
ed before opening day. It is very 
desirable that the children should 
be vaccinated early In order that 
.there may be time to see If the 
vaccination has "taken” and also 
time for a small patient to have 
tally recovered from the effects of 
.that not very serious operation.

tv
FIREMEN’S DANCE 

Remember that the* Firemen’s 
Dance takes place tomorrow night 
in the Town Hall. Are you gor 
Jog"? If you are not you ought to! 
5No doubt some will be unable to at 
tend but they can assist the Fire
men in purchasing fire apparatus by 
buying s ticket whether they can or 
cannot attend. To those who do 
attend, s good time Is • waiting
them. Have yon seen the now 
Fire Truck yet? It has been out 
several times already and If yen 

It call aronnd at•have not yet
the Fire station and leaped 

\ to the Town as

MARRIED
At the Manse, Tide Head, N.B 

on Wednesday, August 12th at 4 
o,clock, by Rev. E.V. Forbes M.A., 
Frederick John MacKeil of Chelms
ford, was united in marriage to Mise 
Ada May Jardine of Quarryville, 
Northumber’and Co., N.B.

SALMON SEASON EXTENDED 
Notice has been received of altera

tion in the fiisheries regulation* 
whereby the close season for Sal
mon in the Miramlchi river is made 
from September 1st to February 28. 
This amounts to the extension of 
the open season from August 15th 
to August 31st. Ordinary tlic 
netting season would c’.ose last 
Friday night.

SHIPPING POPLAR 
Mr. A.R. Voye is loading the 

S S. “Maplebuy" at Nor din with a 
cargo of pop"nr wood fo~ the Ontario 
Pulp and Paper Co. This is the 
second time the "Maplebay” has 
be n in port to take a cargo cr 
poplar for Mr. Voye and it is ex
pected that she will also make 
another trip this season

BATHURST HORSE WINS 
The second and final day of the 

Halifax meet of the Maritime Cir
cuit took place at the Exhibition 
speedway Saturday afternoon, when 
Hal Gentry, owned by W.S. Hall 
Bathurst, w’on thej 2.22 trot and 
pace which required six heats and 
jean Bingen of the Merry time
Stables. Halifax, won the free-for-al" 
trot and pace in three straight

FUNERAL ON MONDAY 
The funeral of the late A.M. 

McLellan of Moncton was he’.d yes
terday afternoon. After a private 
service at the home, Steadman street 
the remains were taken to St. 
John’s church where service was 
conducted at 2:30 o'clock by Rev. 
J.A Ramsay. Members of the 
Knights of Pythias attended in 
body and conducted the service at 
the grave. Interment was made 
In Elmwood cemetery

SEWING CIRCLE GOSSIP 
There was some discussion at 

the Sewing Circle this week about 
the beverages to be served at the 
Tennis Club Bazaar. The wife of 
the Radio Operator said she hi 
had no oBJection to the list of 
these being as long as her arm, but 
as for herself and her, husband 
there wadjnothlng they liked so 
well as LUXOR COFFEE. which 
they drink three times a day and as 
many times oftener as they can get 
It.

BALL PLAYER INJURED 
In tufting wide to give plenty 

of room to the Miramlchi Hospital 
ambulance, Wednesday afternoon, 
Joe Currie, the express messenger 
recelvHi an Injury to his cheat 
that has necessitated his laying 
up for some days.

Mr. Currie had been driving one 
of the two cars Ih which the New

►♦•miihiiim
SPECIAL MEETING 

A special meeting of the Town 
Council, for the transaction of gé
néral business will be held tdi 
night at 8 o’clock.

EXCAVATING FOR NEW SEWER 
The Public Woi*» Committee has 

a large crew of men at work ex
cavating for the new sewer which 
will be laid on Leaden street.

ROY SCOUTS TO TOUR N.B. 
Three Boy Scouts, Cuthbert Kane 

St. John; Cyril Barnep and Chris
topher Shorten of Fredericton^ who 
are making a tour of Nezw Bruns
wick were in Newcastle on Monday 
These young men had visited St 
John, Sussex and Moncton and left 
here for Fredericton.

NEARING COMPLETION 
The new mill under construction 

for Messrs. O'Brien Ltd.. South 
‘Nelson, is fast nearing completion 
and it Is thought will be ready for 
sawing within the .ne\t two or 
three weeks. Mr. James L. Hill 
of Chatham Is the < ontretor

ENJOYED EXCURSION 
A large number from Chatham 

and Newcastle enjoyed the excur
sion to Red bank on the "Max Ait- 
ken" Hist Saturday afternoon. The 
weatheiptfas delightful and everyone 
thoroughy enjoyed the sail.

RENDERED UNCONSCIOUS 
Sam Muzerall, an employee at the 

Frasvr Vo’s. Dominion Mill, Mi’lbank 
was accidentally hit on the head 
Saturday morning by a block which 
fell off the e’ectric conveyor ana 
was knocked unconscious by the 
blow. He was taken to Hotel Dieu 
Hospital where he is suffering from 
concussion of the brain.

PLUCK THE FLOWER’S 
The flower beds in the public 

square present a delightful appear ; 
ance with the beautiful blooms, 
which at this season of the year 
are particularly profusive. It 
should be remembered however, that! 

unless blooms are plucked the 
supply of flowers soon becomes ex
hausted. The Park Committee 
might make arrangements to have 
the flowers properly cut and sent 
to the hospital, where we have no 
doubt thSy would be gladly wel 
corned and would cheer the sick 
and suffering.

C.N.B TO HAVE DEFICIT 
Sir Henry Thoçnton says “th= 

people of Canada mast face the 
unpleasant poeeihIMty that the lose 
on operation en the C.N.B
wiV be from 18’ to 16 million dol
lars for 1924* much of Wfadh*"*1*!» ^ 
due to bad business in dhe U.87T.

Red Cress Ssdetjr 
Meets In St. John

The provincial Red Cross Society 
,Js arrnaglpg f$r n confftpac* c 
ne*w.ti|eMles fronkrf ^of
Ww Bfttflwldi 16 ft hèfln*

where the C.N.R hyp. large gad 
. productive mileage

ONE STEP NEARER PEACE 
Peace between France and Ger

many came one step Rearer Satur
day night, when the representatives 
of the Allied Powers and Germany 
assembled in Premier MacDonald’s 
room in the Foreign Office and sign 
ed or initialled a protocol providing 
the means for putting into effect 
the Dawes plan, designed to settle 
the perplexing reparations problem.

POACHERS GET CAUGHT 
Last week about thirty salmon 

poachers, who have been doing a 
profitable business by Illegal drift 
fishing at night, were surprised by 
Fishery Officers. who suddenly 
swooped down on them while they 
were engaged in their illegal work. 
Some twenty odd boats were board 
ed by the officers, the others es
caping, bu^ their names are known 
and all will be summoned to appear 
in court. Not only will the 
owners of the boats be prosecuted 
hut every person who was on board 
will also be held equally guilt.y

BROTHERHOOD PICNIC 
The Broth rhood of the Newcas

tle Methodist Chu-ch entertertaineù | 
St. Luke's Brotherhood of Chatham1 
last Friday evening, to a picnic at j 

Hush vf le. About 45 members of
i

each society was present. Music i 
was provided by a band made up 
of Newcastle members and read- , 
ings were given by Mr. Ed. McGruar j 
of Newcastle and Mr. L.H Abbott 
of Chatham. Mr. WaMo Crocker j 
president of the Newcastle society 
was In charge and all present en j 
Joyed both the entertainment and | 
refreshments provided. The party ! 
returned to their respective homes 
by auto about 10 o'clock.

join during the. Week pf, ton BkhI
bi|ion i ♦ -

TMb programme for the conference 
le now be3ag arranged and notices 
have gone out to the society’s re 
prcfièntativt^ asking $>r assistance 
The programme will include ad
dressee tin the Red Cross hospital 
work: pub’le health nureing; 'relief 
and emergency wo-k, travelling clin 
les and Junior Red Cross work. It 
Is expected that there will be a 
'arge attendance.

One of the chief speakers will be 
Mise Hamilton, Dominion organizer 

•for home nursing classes, who will 
arrange for visits to the various 
locaMties^Vhere the organization of 
home nursing classes is desired

Baby’sOwa Tablets

Mrs. Derld
«tie. writes

T.oh gn

OedtN*.

I hers heed Bubj’s 
1er agr three

ones sud hare (Bond them such i 
q?ra»l)hnt medicine that I always 
keep them 3h" hand and would 
strongly advise all other mother, 
td do the sadie thing.’’ The Tab
lets are » mild, but thorough hum 
live whlth quickly relieve constipa
tion and indigestion ; break up sold» 
and simple fevers and promote 
toll healthful, refreshing sleep 
which makes the beby thrive.
"* The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 16 cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co.. BrockviUe, Ont.

-VUÏ AT HIST

FIREMEN’S DANCE
The Newcastle Fire Department 

will .hold a

In the Town Hall, Newcastle, N. B.
ON

Wed. August 20 th.
The latest dances will be held in the Couneil 

Chamber Upstairs and excellent music will be provided.
The old fashioned Dances, Lancers and Quadrills with suit

able music will be da ced on the Big Fire 
Station Room downstairs

Make the dance a success and provide funds for the Fire 
Department to procure Fire Apparatus. It is all for the 
good of the town.

One admission entitles the holder to enjoy dancing on either fl. or.

Tickets—Gents $1.00 Ladies—50c
Everybody it cordially invited

REDBANK W.M.S.
The W.M.S, Kedbank held their 

monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Toler, on Wednesday 
afternoon, August 6th, at 2:30. 
President in the chair. Meeting 
opened by singing "I Need Thee 
Every Hour.” Prayer by the Pre
sident and members. Scripture 
reading, St. John, 16 ch. Roll call 
answered by • members. Minut
es of last meeting rend and approv
ed. Rending by Mrs. Charles Hub 
bard, aùo address by the Presi
dent. Meeting closed by singing 
"What a Friend We Have In Jesus" 
and the Lords Prayer In unison.

FIREMEN TESTED NEW
MOTOR TRUCK.

The Newcastle lire Department 
tested their new motor track last 
Wednesday evening. It was driven 
shout the streets of the town, then 
on the tarrUa rod3 to Chatham, and 
on Its return ns 1er as Sinclairs 

Tbs track worked

City Meat Market
The wârm weather is here aow and you will want to get away from the hot work

over the stove. We have:
Cooked Meats, Cooked Hams, Cooked Corn Beef, Luncheon Leaf 

Smoked Ham etc. Also plenty of Vegetables as lhe season .o.-nci
A Complete Line of:

Fruit Syrups, Lima (Juice, Grape Juice—Ginger Ale by bcUletr ceee 

The STRAWBERRY Season Is Now On
Phone Your Orders for sither Crate or Box

Walnut, Cherry, Sultana, and Pound CAKES, Fresh—A full line of Fruits
RETAIL end WHOLESALE

LEROY WHITE
Phone 2#8 New

Quality rABLES’<GR()C:eRi[ Service.

PICKLING AND PRESERVING
LetFruits and Vegetables are on the market much earlier than usual this year, 

us have your orders now and secure good firm stock
We will be offering: Peaches, Plume, Peers, Ripe and Green Tomateee Cucumber», 
Onions, Cabbage, Red Cabbage, Red and Green Peppers.Cauliflower, Celery, Onion, 
Apple Cider Vinegar, Whole Clovee, Whole Ginger, Whole Cinnamon, Mustard Seed, 
Celery Seed and Tumeric Powder, Parows* and Rubber Rings

Pint, Quart and Half Gallon Sealers
fiallfnmia Fruit*


